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ITSM # h ADTTITIOIIAL OR ISHGER WA$H-UP PUilIOIS

Each letter f;arrier will he 6ranted 3 minute* for wash-up after caslng ?he route and prior to
delivering on the $treet" fivcry letter cariqr vuill also be 6ranted Z rninutes for wash.up after
returning to the office frsrn the stre*t. Hvery lefier corrier working d$ a routsr shall be granted
3 minutss for wrsh'up bofore lunch and 2 rninutes for wash-up prior tu the end of tour.

lT$M # 2; Tlls E$rA8tl$|tNfil\lT 0F A fi[SulAn woRK WHEK Ofi ilVf oAy$ wtT]l
ETTHSR TIXSO OA NOTATIIYG DAY$ SrF

Alf futter carrkr positions sfiall be on a ratatln H.da4snff schedule, with the worfu week running
from $aturday through Friday. The rotation will be $undayrMonday, $unday-Tuesday, sunday-
Wed n elday, $u nday-Ttr ursday, Friday-$uturday-$u nday.

ITEM f, il: GUIDSLINE$ FOfl TI{f; TURTN[rIarIIIT oR TURMINATIoN oF po'TAL
OPTNATION$ TO COf{TORM TO ORD{T$ OF IOCAT AUTHORITIE$ OR A5 TOCAL
cotr{DtnoN$ WARRANT tf;CAuS[ of uMta68ilcy c0NDtfl0|\t$.

The dedsion for curtailrnent of pustaf opsrations ta conform tn the orders of thr local
authoritles, or as fccal condition* warrant because of emergrncy conditions, shall be rnndu by
the installation head. when the decision has been raached ta curtail postalopsration$, to the
extent pcssible, rftanf,#effisnt will nottfy and seek thc cooperation of local radio and W stations
to lnform employees.

lTf;M # 4r FOftMUtATtOfrt Of IIAVS pfiOSRAM

Dete of nstlficetion for malting cholre period sefections * Management shall notify ell
carriers by filovemb*r t of the beginning and by December 1 of the ending dat*s of the
period for rnaking selections during the choice vacation pe riod.
ll4ethud for mnking uholce seledtionsl
A, carrlers {incluuive of regular, PTF, and {cA carriersj shall indicate their selecfion far

the choice period on p$ Form3$?t {per ttern #10i.
s. Selsctions for this p*riud will b*gin cln the first work day in ffecsmher for the

L.

r
D"
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F

upcomin6 year and wlll be by seniurltylrelative standing.
carriers will lrave fl workrng dayp tc indicate thrir ehoire.
Carriers who faif to maku theln choice within ? working days will be bypassed untif
all other carri*rs have selocted,
A representative selected hy Sranch 920 will, in cunjunu-tion with managsr$*nt,
coordinate and post successful hidders fi:r tho choice period 6n th6 leave celendar
The pereentage of carri*rs off on ennual leavs is calculated using the nurnber of
carriers ofl the rolls when the selections for the chaice vacation poriod beglns.
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3. Quuta of carrlars off durlng non-choice periad - There shatl b* 896 of tho uarriers
{inclusive ef regular, PTF, and CCA cnrniers} off on annual leave pn any given day
throughout the year with the fullnwing *xceptions:
A. May t to the flrst {ull wsek after Lahor Day will be lb%.
8" $irst week of pA dner s$a$sn {bustt} will be tS%"
C. Christmas wouk {Decemhm 2S * Deremb*r ll} wifl bs tSW.
D. In instances where cornputing the percentage figure dnes nqt rtsult in a whule

num$ern the fraction sf 0,$ or higMr shall be ruunded tu the nefi higher whnle
number,

4. lll durlng vCItstlon * Caniem who bewme ill whlle on annual leave during the choice
period shall bt allowed to ha'ue another sslsction during the choice period if another
week is available during the choiee period,

5. Re-porting of nanullutlons * firuployee cancslfation af ofticially appraved leave must he
in full increffiqnte no later then ? wosks prior tc the suhedufed starting date.
Cancellation ffiust be on F$ form S9?1 in triplicate with copies given to the employee,
NAIC st*ward, and management. $uch cancelhd leave willbe re-posted immediately.
Biddin$ for such lesve wlll begin with the carrie r junior in senlority to thCI cancelling
employee.

6. Erchunglng of lsuve * There uhall be no exah*nging of leave.
7. Tranrferring with luavo * Any csrrler transfurring frorn one $tfltion to another will be

granted his/her annual lenve as previounfy schEdvled in the statisn frcm which the
carrier transferred.

8" vaatlon cell'ln - No carrier will be called in to work while on annual leave rxcept in
€mergency situation$.

E, Military leave * Military leave will not csunt as part uf a carrisr's selectiun fur the
choice perlod, nor will it count against the cffire qucta for the choice period.

10. FMLA * Artnual leave taken under the provisiuns of the fiamily Medical Leave Act wlfl
not count as part of a earrisr's sele$tlons for the choice period, nor wifl it ccunt agalnst
the office quota for ths chuiue period,

11' Posting of rchedule * Management will post tho leave chart as soon as lt has bren
complet*d.

lrEM fi 5: THE ouRATtoH oF Tf{s tilotc( vAcATtsN pffitoo($}.

The selecting pertod wlll run frorn January 1tCI opcembqr 31, rs noted in lteffi #4.3 and ltwm sg,

ITEM # S: THT DITSRMIISATIAN Of THf; SCGINilIING CIAY OT Af{ TMPICIYIS'S
vAcATtoN psnt0u-

Letter carrisrs willstart thelr vacation"s oft a $unday and r*turn to uuork on Monday fullowing
th*ir vatation, uillef,s MandnY ir a holiday or a non"sch+duled wurk day, in whlch case, they wilf
return tCI work on the Tuesday following the nnd CIf their vacatisn.

s/zt fzr
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lrEM # 7: tilflsTfi[il f;ilrtptovtrffi AT Tl.fEtR spfior{ MAV Rtrgu$$T Two
$ElfrCr|CIilil$ suRl${$ THf cHolct vAcATNOt{ ptntoDr lN UNtr$ Or strHEa $ on
10 $AYg.

Caffiers (inclusive of regular, FTF, and CCA carrierr) who uru eligihle for S wesks will rnake 2
seleetiotts (total af 1$ daysl sithtr conseeutively or *eparate ly on the tr 

st pic&, and on* selection
{5 daysl on the 2nd pick in aueordance with leave eerned annually. Any non-selected slots shafl
be fif led by seniority/relativastanding on s first come first ssrve loasis.

ITEM # 8I TIIIHITFITfi JURV ITUTV AhID ATTHNf,AIUCf; AT NATIONAI" T}R $TAT[
coruvuNTtofrt$ $ltAlt $f; cHAtcf;u To THI tHOtCU VACAT|ON pERtoD.

Jury duty will nat be curysidered ar part of the qusta of carriers off during the choice vacf,tisrr
period" Attendancs at union conventions shall nqt be charged as a vacation selection,

ITETvI fO $I OETERNNIflATION OF THE MAXIMUM I{UMBER OF TMPtOVEf;$ WHO
sl{AtL Rficfilvt tEAv[ [AcH wtEK nuHlNc THfi CHOtcE VACATTON pf;fttoD.

Thers shall be 1.s9{ of tarriers off each wesk during the nhoice vpcation period, This is inclusive
of regular carriers, PTF'$, and {CA's, ln those instances where cofiiputing the percentage does
not result in a whole nurnber, the fraction result of $.5 or high*r shall be rounde d to the next
bi6her whole number. The percentage of carriers offthrougfiout the year will be as follcws:
1" January l to Aprif 30 will be 8%.
1.. Ma'y 1 to the flrst full woek after Labor Oay will be t5g6,
3' Mid-September to Oecembe r 24 (excluding the lnt week of pA deer $eason * bucftl will he

896.

4. First wsek of buck ssasr,n will be L5j6.
S. Sucernber J6 tc December Bl, will be tSg6.

lTtM # 10r Tllf lssuAfilff or otFtctAt NoTtcus To EACH [Mpt.OyHE OF THE
vAfATloN ffiHfiput"u AppRovEs ssR sucH Hil,rployfi[

fach carrier craft ernployee will submit, following final selectiotr of his/her choiee {and non_
choice where appficable] vacatisn Beried{s), P$ fiorm $s7L in duBlicate, filling iu nppticable
Items' A union designee wifl submit tha p$ Forrn $H7t to the supnrvisor in order uf seniority, A
copy, signcd by the sufervi*or, will be returned to each carrier eraft ernployee w1hin ?4 hours.

ITIM f II: U#TfNM|I'IATISN oF TilE nATf; ANo Mf;ANs OF NoTIsYIIUcgMptsysfs sf rF{[ strs$ffiflf.tG os rHE ru0w I$AVE YEAR.

Ns lf,t$r than Noven'rber I of each year, rnanflgsrrtsnt will notify all carrier craft ernployees

r/u/r,
DATil
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throu8h the 6 | Orders ofthe begi ofthe new The General Orderswith thiu infor n will bu read to rlf at €sch re$ rk loration,

lrEM # llr THE paoctouRE$ ron $u8mtsston CIr AppufATtsrus Foft ANNuAT
TCAVI DURIilIg OTilUN THAfrI THE CHOICE VACATIOil PERIOD.

1.. Proredure for ma*lng non_chuice period vneation selectiot!$:
A. ssgins irnrnedirtely wfuen chaice serecilons are coilpr€ted.
B" selections for this period ore by srnroritgrclxt*ve standing.
C. Each cerrirr will be given one selection ilp to 6 df,y$.
D' Caffhrs will be ready to select when notifisd. Can lers not selecting wifl be bypasred,

Carriers shall inditete thsir selection on PS Fsrun 3g7l {per ltcrn tfO). n
roprelentative selssted by Brancfr 920 wlll, in conjunction with nrgnagsff€nt,
coordinate and part the successful bidders. A reasofiabls amount of tirne dally, not
to excend t hour, wirr be afiotted to cornprete the sig*-up.2" prorodure for applying fcr inddenta! leavel

A' carriers requeeting incidental annual leavs mufi subrnit p$ Form Bgzl not rrore
than g0 dayr in tdvance. $tation supwvlrors will indicate an the p$ Form 3g71the
dets it was submitttd" Manugarnent wlll reply within utg hours foflowing the
submission of p$ Forrn Sg7t.

8" Annusl leave shall be granted on a flrst corne flrst rerve basig qxcept whefl
applicants for the same day or days off appry on th€ same workd'y, thsn
.senlorlty/relative standing will prevail.

c' llon-sthedul*d days will not coilnt against the carrier work force off un onnual lesve
on any giveru day during the non-cholce varation period,

D' A lepresentatlve selected by flranch 9?0wilt, in conjunction with rnana$emffit,
coordinats and post suctossful bidders fcr incidsutal leave on the calnndar.

ITEM s i"3: Tils MfTf{OO OF Sf;L€ff|Hfi Htr,tpt0yfif$ To WORK oN A HoUoAy"

L. Fuil tirne vorunteers on horiday or dosignated horiday
2, Fufl tirne volunteers on off-days (overtime pay by seniority, carriers on o\rertime dasired

list will be,given priority)
3. PTF'S

4, CCA'S

5' Mandatory overtime * full tirne non-voluntsers on holiday or designatad hofiday by
invsrse seniority

s' Mandatury overtime *tulltime non*volunteer$ on non-scheduted day by inuerse
senlprity {ov*rtime desired list does not uome ints piay}
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lrf;M # lrtr llttHETlltR "sl{uHTlM[ s[$asD" [$T$ ttt AftTlCLg S SHAIt SE By
sf;fftsfu AifD/uR TOUfi.

The overtimc dssired rist shartbe "instarfution wide,,by craft.

lrEM # l$r THI r'luM3ffi os tffiffiT DUWAS$fSSfi'[qt{Ts rAflT}ilf{ EACH CRAFT Oft
OCCUPATIONAT GROUP TO Bfi TT$SRVUA SOf, TSMPORARY OR PHRfVIAIIIENT
I.ISHT DUTV AS$I6NMHNT.

ftefsr to ttern #l?,

lrfil\{ # 16: THf METil{sn ro B[ ustD rt{ ftEssnvrfrtc r-rsnT Dury A$$rGN-
MINTS $O THAT ruO ffiCUtARI-Y A$SIGNfO M[M8f;R Or THS Rf;GUt"/AN UUORK
rORCE WItt Bf ADVSR$II"Y AFFECfND.

fleferta ltem #17.

lrgM # l?: THI fDsNffiRcATtoilt ot A$$tfiilf{lilEilT$ THAT ARE To Bt
CONSIDgftIU LIOHT IIUTY WTHTN IACH CTAffi SSPNU$fiI{TED IN THE OfftCE.

Managernert recognire* its reopcnslbillty to attempt to show consideration for full tlnre
regular, FTF, and CCA cmploye*s ruguiring li6ht ffient$ rfiquested in accordancs with
Articlo x3 of the National Agretnront. Locol man ill consult with the offlcers of NAl,c
Branth 920 as these requests arlse ln attempt to srtisfy said requests to the sxtent possible
withln the operatiunal requiremsnts of the fadlfty.

lrsM # lsr THg tDgf{TrFrcATtofrl oF f,sst6ilfMENTs coMpRtstfits A
$ff,floN' wH[N lr l$ BRopo$En To R[A$$tQf{ wtrHfft At\| If{$TALLAT|ORI
EMplCIycfi$ Hxcf$$ TO Tltu f{E[D$ Ot A SECT|SN.

ldentiflcatlon of work rrea or area cf assignment is ,,inctallation 
wide,, by *aft,

lrEM # 19r tHs A$$|SNMEHT oF HMpt-oyfifr psRKtN$ $pAcs$.

In the event that parking spilce , which are excess to the needr of the service, wuuld becume
avaifabfe in the futureu fiailssement will consult with t{ALc sranrh gz0 in dstenfiifli$g the
spatss to be ollowed the carrier craft.

il
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ITEM #2O: THT DffHNMIilIATIOf{ A$ TCI W}.t[TH{fi ANruUru !.fA\f[ TO AfiSruO
uruofl ACTfVtilE$ nHQU[$TEil pftton To oHTfrnfi,ttnA- Trcru oF T]tE CHOTCE
VACATffiN$ $SN{EDUttr I$ TS Sf PAKT OT THH YOTAI- CHOICE VACATIUN PIAN.

1' A union offiter and/ur stew{rd rnay subrnit r€quests for leavr prior to the time timit
when the feavs is for pfficial union business. This lsave wiil not be inclusive of the god or
15%ltmit of carriers off.

2' union activities shall include, but ore not limitsd to; working on hehaff of NALS Eranch
9?O saffiinars, wo ning sessions, pofitical a{tivitie$, wdutatisnal furums, and
all other activities y the NALC or AtL_CtO"

mEM # 11: Tl{osf; oil{tR rrf;M$ wHtcH Afis suBJf;trr ro rocAr
NEOOTIATI0IYS AS pROVID$B lH THE CRATT pRovt$t0f\t$ OF THt$ AGREIMENT.

x' In aceordance with the provisions uf Article L7 $ection 5 of the Natiunal Agreement,
mana8€rnent wlll meet monthly with the approprlete reprerentatives of grunch g20 at a
tirne that is mutually agreed uBun. A wrltten agenda, property signed by a granch gz0
officer, shall be suhrnitted to ths postmasten at least $ days prior to the Broposedmeeting" Management will record the contents and actions for the Labor-Management
rneetings" A written copy of the proceedings will hs subnniuud to 0ranch g20 ss soon a$possible following the meeting.

2. 920, w tsion ent, may u$e post
urpose nd on cialunion duties
ch 920 pensatu the ernployer for the tollchargs of

the phone call.
3' Carriers will take hoth l,sminute brenks on $treet time. An excepuon will be made for

employees perfurmfng rsuter or other duties for all or a substantial part of the day"
Carrier technicians will enter in esch ruute bcsk the epprnximete focation of thoir
breaks, unless they are the sarne as the regular caruiei assigned to the rout6. prF,s and
CCA's, when assigned to carry a fulf raute, will havs th* option of observing the
approximate break locatisns of elther the regutar carrier or the carrier technician, or a
comhinatlon of the two.

4' when a letter carrisr route or full-tinre duty assignmont, other than the letter carrier
route(s) or full-time duty assi$nrtrut{s} of the lunior em is abolished at a
dellvery unft as a result of, but not limited to, route adju trighway, housrng
proiects, all routes junior to the carrier{s} whose route{s) or full"time duty assignment(sl
was abollshsd *ftall be posted for bid in arcqrdaRce witfr the pcsting proiedures in this
Article.

$' There shall be nc $et date for werrlng $ummer or uuinter weight uniforrns, provided the
carrier is professional in appeararicq.

r/u/pt
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ffiHn l # 3.2; LoflAL tMpilffMHNTATtotu ofi Tlft$ AGRf;IMINT ftf;tATff{s Tr}
sfir\fl oRtry, ncAsgt$NM ENT$ AiltD p0$TtiltG.

L" Notic€ inviting bids for letter carri*/s craft assignffients to whirh a letter sarrier is
entitled to bld sfiall be posted at both elock for 10 dnyt. Copies of ths notice shall be
givrn to the lo*al union.

2' Whsn mort than one assi6nment is pCI$tsd at the same fimr, carriers may bid on all
assignments stating their prrference that is fr't choicu, then iild uhoice, etc,

3' The posting of a full-tirns lettor caniar asslgnment, when there is a change of more than
one hour in the sterting time, shalf be at the option of the affected carrier.

4" A seniarity list of all carriers shall be po$t€d end changed when applicable.
5. The senior quralified applicant for a vacant asuignrnont shall hc placed in the new

assi6nment within X$ days.
6. [nrployees will have retreat rights to his/h*r prior nssignmant within 5 days,v, A full-time regular carrier hrought in to work on a nofl-$cheduled day shall work his/het

frdl'duty atsignment' The carrier terhnician scheduled to work the route that day shall
work on anothsr route on the string thet ls varant that day" tf there ig no such vecancy
ths carrier technician shell be asslgned ar needed,

8. Managernent shall post allternporarily vacant full-tlme craft duty assignrnen$ of
anticipated duration of 5 days or rnore. Full-tlme re$ervs, unassigned regular, pTf, and
CCA carriers ruay exercise their preferencs by use of srniority/relative standing for such
arsignrnents' The successful bidder shall work those arsignrfienfu for the duration.

5c
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THru TOT"TSTOWN STAT}$N'S
E{UTUAT AGTI,ffifrN4MNT CONTAINNM CIN PAGffiS ONIITT{R.OUS*{ NIN'ffi Otr.THIS I,MC}TJ WTIT RMMAIN TN ENFfiCT

PA LftVEI,. T[I[ TMKM$ Or THISLMOU ARE SUffi,I*;CT TO THA GRIMVANCE PROCMT}UR.I AS
C$NTAT}{8I} IN T$TS NA?ilONAil, AGR,StrfoTUNT.

ffsr the AniWd Ststes.Posfatr $er?rdc{.:

( TYp[ NAhdfi,l]?Ln ]

For the Nntiannl Asxu*intian of Lettet Cawisrc:

( TYIrE NAMB,11'I,t"a )

( Tl'rE NAh46, TTTLH ) SIGNATURE NAffi
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